PAINT UP!

Golden Wedding
Anniveraary

USE S_HERWIN-WILLIAMS

'Semi-Lustre

s3.Gs

v WASHES

EASILY
"\/'SOFT SATIN FINISH
v' BEAUTIFUL, PASTEL COLORS
"\/'FOR WALLS AND WOODWORK
"\/'FOR KITCHENS and BATHP.OOMS

and
WANT~D

Gallon

•
·•

Most of these. Cars have exce[· ,
lent rubber and are guaranteed to
be O.K.

L. C. Mc.DONALD
112 Mill Street
Back of Kroger Store
Eaton Rapids

•298

•\

GAi.

•
The regular meeti~. of the Jo·
cal Lions club was ~ld Tuesday
e.vening, November 14, with dinner

at 7:00 p.m.

5
Pit.

lb.

Matinee Saturday -

2:30

2Sc

HOLMES vs. MONSTER
Basil RATHBONE -

Nigel BRUCE -

Gertrude Astor

RIDERS Wanted - Have room for
two riders to La~iug, working
hourB 8 to 5. Stewart Weed, 316 I
N.Main~

46cl

200 IWCK PUIJLIETS for sale.
Ready to"''-Iay. Glen Gnrnant, 3 mi. I
east on Pl~ins •ad. , ~hone 7272.]
q1, '
46c

__F_O_R_.,.S~A,_t,_E_

"*iag11• lull

1~.29cs~L

-with Comedy~ ~'Slightly

Daffy"

4 ·~·· 25c

IUllARI IQUAll

Hard, flnn. w111ll-rip11n.d

lb.

3c
~

Teus SHdless. Htiavy with juice

RED &RAPEs. . ,:_ ·19t: DIAlllES ' 5
Florid..

Drin~

lb•.

38c

the jule11 fo, hHllh

·,salad Dressing ·· ·

l<;r0gor'1 -Emba.~y. Srnoothtir. lriplo-whippod

.Karo Syrup

BLUE LABEL

For coofdnb or loblo. 6 boltlos 67c

Quo rt

'Hear Ye! Hear Ye! All citizens
in the third ward of our fair city,
north part of town, the WEQS are
coming, not to t.ake your money,
but to bOrrow it for the use of our
great Uncle Sam. And to give you
in return bonda· u your ahare in
our freedom.

-<>'---

Inductees Get Fine
Sendoff

Court.News
The circuit court was oceupietl
Monday and Tnesday with the jury
case o! The People vs. Gerald M:onroe Brown of Windsor township.

-

The..,..

EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL
Established 1865
RoO.rt D. Giffonl, Editor
Gayle D. Giffonl, Manager

e

Ho,vever, it is difficult to JsoJ8':te
one 9J,. the social security benefits
fr.Om the others. That brings up
t.he in..~vitablbe cpnsideration of the

~

-·

genf!?q.i. pro lem - 'do· you f~vor
an extension of present benefits,
as both P.Brty nominees recom.
mended during the fall campaign?
Whether th1> American people exWhat are you going to .do alioui
ercised good or bad judgment on
sukgested pu'l>lic health insurance,
November 7 is invariably a matter
fOr example'!
·
'
Of personal opinion. It depends on
· Tpe goVernment of Canada,
which 'side of the. fence you happenthrough a house of commons speced to be - assuming that you were
ial committee, bas proposed a baiiie
not straddling the fence itself.
Stihscription Price
minimUm of economic security for
For example, .M..ichlgan voteni rre- Three Months -------------- 66c every Canadian tjtizen .. ~his sejeeted three of the four state pro- Four Months -------------- 86'.. curity wat\ld cover unemployment,
posals. Horne rule for Waynt\ coun- Six Months ------------- $1.26 sickriess, di8a!billty, old age.and rety 'again went down in defeat, One Year ----------------- $2.04l tirement, )VidOWhood and orphanalong with an increase of comp:en- Out of State --'----------- $2.50 hood, and family needs (such as exsation for state· l~gislators and u
tra expenses of births, death, and
constitutional change permitt.ing
.
maintenance of children). Health
l~gislators to ~n. for state of!1ce. your guess is as good as your ,insurance would provide. 'Con\ple'.tE!
·'The on~ B~mving proposal was !1e1ghbol"e as to. why the majority medical and nursi'1g services, host'fie const1tut1onal plan whereby a in the above states voted as they pitaliZation medicines and drugs
municipality may supply and ~ell «f!d. W~ it ~ protect t~e state's and dental'care.
~ater to houses ou.ts1de the city fman~ · •J?id they believe that ·The goverm.1ent of Great Britain
limits. If all four ·proposals had reapons1bilit1m for larger age- has its own national health in~ur
~~ defeated, ·proponen~ might pension parment:B resmd on .the ance prOgram, and the government
have concluded that an urunformed f'ederal government at Washmg- has announced that it intends to expublia had blindly voted :'no". Ap- ton? .
1
tend this to everyone in lhe counpai"ently the peopl~ did THINK
Inevitably when you try to ven· try. The cost would be divided
about these oonstitut1onal changes. ture an answer to eltlrer one of .among the government, both local
Wllether their thinking was good. the~e que.s~ione, ,YOU. come .up and natiopal, with contributions
or bad is another matter - and agam.st the umned1ate issue which from employees and employers.
your answer will be governed by now confronts the Congress of the
__
your own opinions.
Uni~ States:. Shall the old a~- Si~e the people must make depens1on tax be dou:bled O!'I. Jan. 1, cisions in a democracy, they must
Consider for a minute the prob- 1945?
A h V d be h
be informed if they are to act wiselem of old age pensions. You r.Jay
Senator rt u! an en rg as ly.
.
pay r per cent more on your eArn- ~nnounced he will oppose the tax !Secretary Harold Ickes haa crit~
iQgs~in 1945. It's a social problem mcrease. when the nrea.eure reaches foized the newspapers for "failure"
that affects your pocketbook as ·the S;ena~e from .the House. '!here, to lead Public opinion, such as ediwell as your fu.ture.'
conat1tutionally, it must· origmate. torial adv~y of this and that.
Here is a subject close to tJ;ie
We believe·~the chief function of
heart of the Townsenditee. Public
An additional 1 per cent on both the newspaper is to reflect public
-0pinion polls have repeatedly in- eriiployee and ·employer would real- opinion through covers~ of the
dicated a majority of the people ize between $1,250,000,000 and newa. The lDore t11e newspaper covfavor e]Ctension of social security $1,600,000~000 annually. This sum ers the news, the more it truly rebeirefits.
would be added to the social seeur- fleets public opinion. Here is the
Five &tates voted on ag»-penaion ity, reserve fund - which exists fundamental honesty of a :firee
proposals Nov. 7. Washin,g'ton, Ore- actually on paper, since the money preas!
.
gon Arizona and California reject- haa been loaned to other funds
As we have S8ld before, you and
ed
contemplating monthly through 11 govennent I. 0. U's."
Joe Doaks have some thinldng to
payments between $46 and $60 to
The law originaUy provided that do about America's future. Let's
persona over 60 or 65 years of age, the taX on each party - employee weigh. the facts.
these to be payable in some cases and employer - should be gradual---a---.
from specific sales taxes and in ly sl»pped up, reaching 3 per cent
o~ie ease from general revE:tnuea. (total of 6 per cent) by J:anuary 1,
J
lte
f
The f'dth state, Colorado, adopted a 1949. It has ~n the . se.nate fiouma1 ms o 1904
~~t!!_fi~ age-pensiof! act.
nance committees conviction that - 3orn-to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh-Hall

. .
·
The_ Jounial Pub~ Company
110 E. Hamlin Street
•
Entered as Second-class matter at
the Postoffice at Eaton Rapids,
Michigan, undet the Act of Miiich
3, 1879.

'Mi!J;-.faul W; Winder, Ill. C
M!l,for·Pbil Simpson
· c&pt; Robert Web1ter
. Cilpt. Sidlie;y Goff
.
C&pt;' Bert ·VanATk
Clipt; Russell Holeomb1
Capt. Donald D. Smith

Local Boys In tho Na,.y

Capf.:·Paul Sb:itpson

Lieut: Clareni:e ·Battley
Lieut. Vernon Glirrioon
Lieut. 'William S. Horner
Lie!il.1!81l>h ,~Iller
: l.tt''t!11t1t · Clieeter Bradley
1st Lieut. Clare Huntington
Lieut. Robert Beaaore
Iat·Ll.. Ho'irard-F"llrbanka
lat;. Lieut. Wilson Leak
Lieut. Claud A. Bu!iur
2nd. Lieut. Kaye Ma"U\iln
2nd. Lt. Robert G. Clark·
2nd. Lt. Rich8rd Charlefour
lieut;'Clafi'On Konik
2nd Lt. Frank· Pi.rr
2nd Lieut. Victor· W"alwortJi

Richatd G. AllillOll
Vincent J. Andenon
Yl.c Kenneth Burna
Dell J. Bramble
William E. ~
Walter Babcock
Robert BabcOck
Bichard F. Briatol
Daly Baker
FIL: Harold F. Baker
Paul E. Boatman
John W. Brumit
Ray Bentley, USNR
RuBBO!I llurgeu
Lawrence A.•Calvin
Allen Gook
Milton M. Cook
Herbert H. Clark
Judson Clapper
Maurice Custeleui
Earl Carrier
Biil Church . ,
, Dale Carpenter
Milton .M. Cook
Albert Challender
D. Crandall
S2lc Wayne L. Childa,
Richatd V. !Javis
Dewey: Decker
Lester Deve11ney
Robert D. D•Geua
Leo R. D""1
Richan! Doxtader
Frederick Ebright
Richard L. Eckhart
Richatd Burton Ferri•
Lyle Wayne li'rencb
Sl2e Raymond C. Fuller
Lawrence A: Galvin
Robert Gulliver
Keith Huntinetin
·Siiriiuel · HlggiiiJ
. · ··
Lt. (jg) Don L. Hol1ate
Everett L. Hamilton
Keith J. Hayter

40 Years Ago

I

God of our falhen

.. • .. at this Thanksgiving time our hf.art• are filled to
overflowing ... our eyes, once wet with teart, are drier
now ... and broken hearts are 1urely mending because
of Thy blessings unto us. A mighty fortres1 11 our
God! ... And that Divine guidance which has always been
our priceless heritage Is showing us the wayl For
thl1 we offer thanb. Thou hast l!Ood beside our leaders

• • • our loved ones, departed ... and those who have
ren1ained •I home. Thou halt elven

UI

courage

and led us victoriously into battle ••. to build those
things which Thou· hast taught

UI

to be rfghteouof for

!his we offer thanb: May we in tum bring to Thee.
·~ proof of. our devotion, the day when ripteOu~s
1hall <»ver the earth ... as

die Witen cover~ sea.

a son, November 18.
"l'he 1M. E. -church was crowded
last Thursday evening, the occasion being the conrert of the Dixie
Jubilee singers.
.
·
I
The doors of the engine house

I

Maoc Harr.is

Neil Huntington
Robert ~don
Robert Hi1bit
Gerald· ~e Holloway
George Heney
Dick Jarvia
Murlend J•ycox

are a nuisance and very annoying

in case of fire. They swing in in-

/

nurse

'Lt. (j.g.) Christie W. Hansen
Ensign Burnell :iI!"'""n
Ensign John Toplilf
Ensign <VBn Knowlton

Plans

··········~······~································

Storm Windows

Lieut. D." D. Letta

Lt. j g Anson Grimes
Lt. ·s. g'. Maurice Trimble
Lt. j. g. Louis Schmidt
Lt. I· g. Ivan ·qmett
EnBJgn F. A. Bell
Ensign Margaret Holwig

I

stead of out :and when the team
gets ready to start out with the
hc.se wagon they have to be pu.shed
clear back before a start can be
made. Besides they am clurnay and
should be repla'ced by new- ones.
Ed. Bacon was married to Miss
Marcia Walter of Milletta last
week.
The P.H.M. society will riV<>. a
reception for Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Meader at the home of Mr. and
Mm. Fred Gale Thursday.
-P. A. Canfield who reside•
northwest of the city suffered a
stroke of paralysis last Friday and
iB reported in a very serious con·
dition..
Georgie Cady and Bertha Griffin
li;LVe been neither absent nor tardy
during the term and Maild Ham·
mond has be<jn absent but half
"d&y. Bertha Barkhliff and Leiter •
Manoing have been absent but olie
day during the term just cl~sed by
.l!&lsy Tracy in the Bentl<>y dis·

Cluit XeJea

Kenneth L. Kipp
John Krawczyk
Ronald B. Keeler
GeoQre Klanecky
Clare Keyes
David R. Lonsbery
George LaVen1~ :)J.1ller
Spencer Hiller
·
Leonard l!alipS.y
Dean
llcConnell
'1'bomu McCulloup
John McMullen '
Cliffoh! Mahan
S lie "Marvin McKessy
S/2c Maurice McKeear
Edwin G. Mc:M.lllleu
Seinor "Noble
Ralph F. Natuaeh
Barchard ..l:!:lwin Norton
FFC Dean Odiome
Hallet E. Pettit
Edwatd Page
Rlebard E. Peieoclc.
Aillllllc Vemoa Parmenlar
David Pierce
Bobert Palmar
Clayton R. Robblu
Arnold Reed·
Wllli&\n 'M. Redfield
lenn B. llaam;y
ouglaa Seriela ·
K. Simpoon
Kenneth Spencer
Marvin M. Sutton
Edpr·H. 8"111
MU Stofflet

w.

tilct.

· Harvey Warcl1 wife and son of.
Olivet were the guests of his
father Wm. Wan! Saturday and
SIU!day.
'
Willis Rogers is very sick with
poeumo~a.

.Farmers have . improved their
time durilig the warm weather in
~ring :aleir corn crop and dDing
fall plowing.

g

---0--

25 Year.a Ago
Journal Items of 1919 '

-·-·-

Forre.tP•. ~

---<>---

VFW Home Boys _.
Girls in Service

.NAVY

•

In time of sorrow n

~gu_.M_th_ony

llaurke 'Wbi.... V8Q

Georp .Whitehead

:WllYl!e

G; .Whittum

· DOnald -:white .
"Bleliarcl Wlntem
Reibert D. ··WIJ!lama

may

be relied upon for earefnl,

ll)'lDPBthetie service, char&cteri•ed by dignity and
llUitability.
Jntepit7 and economical,
frleildl1 nnlco. Won't 7oa
let WI help JOU?
No :fanllly reganlle11 of
financial eon.dition, has ever
been denied our aervice1.

•

Harold Pettit

iowoooaaac a aaaaoo ao a a aac =a a;alfc caa ClO§D cc::~.§

SCRATCH PAD JOTTINGS All manpower controls over wterans of the pre~ent war have been
abolished by Paul V. McNutt,
chairman of the War Manpower
commission. leaving them free to
obtain any kind of civilian work
_without state.ments_of_ayaila!>ility
from previous employers - Establishment of the G.I. Joe Literary
Award of $5,000 for the best book
manuscript submitted each year
for the next three. yeart; by a ser·
vice man or woman in any branch
of the U.S. armed forces wounded
in action in the present war has
been announced by E. P. Dutton &
Co., :mo Fourth Ave., New York Officers and enlisted per'sonne1
wounded in action or otherwise
disableU while i:;erving overseas
may now be transferred at Government expenses from their present
naval hospital in the continental
U.S. to a naval hospital nearer
their home for convales~nce or
hospitalization in cases where further treatment is· required for
days or more - Medals, ribbons,,
and other decorations a;wardOO dur- j
ing the current war to personnel
of the Navy, Marine Corps and
Coast Guard and by the Navy to
personnel of the Army and of the
foreign nationa now total 18,042Beginning December I, procurement of enlisted personnel for the
Women 1s Reserve is being reduced
1to 500 a. month from the . recent
level of 41000 monthly.
·

W, B. Burleson M.~n~ent Works

Y/.. RhodM_

.rr,.- :

Cement Urns and Cut Flower Vaaea
AH granites shipped direct from q11t.1.rry and manufacturen.
Buy your marker or Monument direct from Burleson Monument
Works and save middle-man's profits. No BHleemen,
Pho'ne Office 7121
Resident 2370

Monument Works Close to Cemetery

(due to Streptococcus agalaCtiae)

North Bradford

is being cured
With This New Product
Novoxll Liquict Squibb

Pfe.Ooear~

Cpl. Gao. Hei11lriCboD
Pvt. James T. Jllu.
Pfc. R. B. Wlllollldllw
Pvt. B. A.'Wbitehill-

I

It must be used as recommended and in

WAC'a

PVt. l1141iella Klar.Latta
Gwendolyn FNeman

IMrs. Effie Smith of Lansing and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wing spent
Thursday with Mrs. Letha Rockwood.
iMr. and M;rs, Lewis Fuller retumed Sunday from the N-orth
with a nice buck.
Mrs. Ada Bradfonl of Spring.
port called on Mr. and Mrs. Philip
:Payne Saturday evening.
Leo HosJer sold a flock o! his
turkeys ..,one day last week.
Ethel Hayden and Chas. Lamb,
Sr. called on Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Rockwood Saturday evening.
Mary Rockwod and Ada Bradford spent :Monday in Jackson.
M.rs... Frank James and son of
Lansing called on her mother Ella
Ki.kendall one day last \\"eek.

··"" coi:Dbjoation with aa adequate sanitation
program. Don"t wait or risk losing valuable cows. Come fu and get a free boOk.
let on how to treat and cure this dread

disease. Askfor"Ma.nitisls Being Cured."

Glyn· Shimmin
Droggist

----Farm Accident&

N:~m1ber l~ ~ggs _.Wanted

·

Mso-Mbre' Cteam·-and,,Poultry
\

Hans~n P~cking

Co.

To·

RXAS l11ow1·- SID 10

GRAPEFRUIT
RORIDA
ORANGES

JUlcY •RHH -

NEW CROP

5

'°'

5

lbt.

CRANBE(IRIES

lb.

...

LAIGI RORIDA -AVOCADO

SALAD PEARS

AaP

RUBY llEE-

RAISINS

GRAPE JAM

1s.o••
pkg.

1.Sc

2

-lb.

i••

MICHIGAN YELLOW

29c ONIONS
MICHIGAN JONArHANS
39c APPLES
SEALED FLAVOR
39c 'RUTABAGAS
MICHIGAN - U.S. No. 1 25c POTATOES

SUNMAID SEIDLISS

33c

10-1b b.9

·5

ePatee~et

47c

lb.

4c

pee~

49c

..

SIZE A

15-lb.

fruit Cake

. :.

, ''l .

,J ~r.
2-LB.

5-LB.

CAKE

•2412
ij
. ;., . I

ANN PACE CARDEN RELISH
DERBY BARBECUE SAUCE
DELISH CUCUMBER PICKLES
FORBE'S HORSERADISH
&TRIKE
BIRDSE.YE MATCHES AN'tWHUI
~.SHORTENING
lil'll
EYERYMEAL·APPLE BUTTER
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP

,,:-:,-, 17c

6 ""°' 25c
3 ,;~, 63c
'1;~'" 21 c
3 ~~,.' 27c

Rich with plump raisins, glazed pineapple, glazed
ch11rrles, citron, mllClly pecans and oranga peel.
INltcHED -

DAltD

MARVEL BREAD
JANI PAllCEI
-PLAINDONUTS
MARV'1
RYE BREAD
HAMIUIG OR

HOT DOG ROLLS

ILUE LAllEL

SUNNYFIELD

White House Evaporated

KARO SYRUP

PANCAKE FLOUR

MILK

2 flH27c
9lass .

5

~~

HEINZ YECETABl:.E SOUP
· ~NN PACE ORANGE MARMALADE
KELLOCC'S ALL-BRAN
HOT
MELLO WHEAT CEREAL
MAZDA BUlBB 60IS.25-40.
WATT.
GERBER'S BAlY FOODS
NEW
IONA TDMAlQES· PACK
,

'

ll.'':i

35c.

lb..

CAKE

No.

1

Machinery is the chief 1ource ot '
farm accidents and farm animals
run a close second. ·Falls are in
- - Remember Pearl Harbor - - 1 third plnce.

TO

-1or Re•l'1 lre1ll Protlue1·

I

Eaton Rapids

s.

TURN;

301

CHRONIC MASTITIS

MARINIB.

I'! I

KEEPING U,P WITH HIS WORKFrank Firuta 1 seaman seCond
class, working on the motor of an
airplane at the Naval Air Station,
Green Cove Springs F1a.1 blinked
.and rubbed his ~yes, but 111t" didn't
gu away. The •1it" was his name
on a box containfog plane equ,ipment, just where he had scratched
it six months before while employed by Genera) Motors before
enlisting in the Navy.
,

MORTICIAN

l!qUlrea

MurlL.W~

.·

•

Ensign Clyde A. Morgu
Ensign R. Bruce Kan~use

Curtis Allen
William Ada1111
.
AMM lie William L. Bever
GM a1e Frank lion~
"C" Lawrence Bonta
. S lk Harold &II
S 2;c Steve Bostick ·····
S lie· Cotdon Biddle
S 3lc Ora llerkllllllj_
CPhM lie Robert Jliamaa
Phm. lie Donala BradlSh
Fenllnand Bowden
Stanley W. Befkman
Tom Bostick
Wallace Bowden
Warren Biddle
Bill.Carr
Samuel Dedlan
Chas. Donnelly
S .2lc Harold Hovey .
S ~c Lewis L. Heaton, Ir,
S l c Leon H. Hendrickloa
Ri ani Topp Koppel
·
S 2lc LaMar Neibaur
HAllc Wm. Dale Nichol..
CPO T. G. Pollett
T lie Woodrow Pollett
Am lie Hownrd T. Powea
Lester E. Ray
SK" lie Joseph A. ~
F lie Ira D. Stone
S le Jameo,Stillwell
F lie Bert Slreimail
Lewis Sima
H 31c James R. Smith
Johti P. Torrence
Harold Wrislif
S 2lc Henhell llaz Wricht

'·;

Gamble Store

Twilight Thoughts ........

Floyd D. Slale
Ju. G. Tingle1
Howard ThomPIOD
Kemieth Umbupr
Jame.s Robert Watkins
Noel Wildt
Kennelh Worth
Jl<k -Wllllamo
Albert D. WDbU

· SFC Robert "Willem
Gleeland H.. Winllow
Kmest·:WOocbiiu

Phone 43088

• Lawrence ·Sims

ARMY
Capt. Homer Fra1ier
1st. Lt. Geo.· B. Seafort •
Pfc. John E. Atklnson
Sgt. Joseph c. Ballentin•
SjSgt. Donald li«!l"M1an
,Sgt. Roy Ball
.
.Pfc. Harry S. Beaver
Pvt. Joseph F. Ohadwlck
Pvt. John Cplgan
Pvt. Maurice Chadwick
Pfc. Bennie P. Carr
SISgt. Wm. G. Donald
Pfc, Dwayne DeVeM1
Pvt. Clarence Donovan
Pvt. Chester Henry
Sgt. Dan Hendrickaon
Pvt. C. A. John
Pvt. Chas. C Knowl..
Pfc. Ghas. C. Mlara
Pvt. Thomas Mei-rill
Sgt. Clarence Powen
Cpl. Robert Pippin
Pvt. Robert Ray
Cpl. Gran~ J. Seafo?t
Pfc. Wilbur Stoltz
Pfe. Ray W. Stone
Pvt. Anthony Waller
Pvt. Edward W,intera

.

Glyn Shimmin, _719 So. Main Street
A. J. Nieli!on, 425 Canal Street ,
Fred Hunt, 506 Can,al Street
Charles IVins, R.F.D. 2
George Phillips, R.F.D. 2
Heileman Miller, R.F.D. 2
Mrs. -Minnie White, R;F.D. 3
Darrel Huntington, 611 Spicerville Rd.
.,
Carload shipment js going !a.st. Order NOW for immediate inp
stallation. Estimates promPtly made. Call 611L

G. E. STICKNEY
121 W. Hamlin Street

Geo. ilMI;.;
Arthur ~imJlllOD

f

.

The follo'wing part~~ aooeptj.ng recomm.endati.ons o(.to~~~_;,
authorities plus own sOund calculatiope, have iJiaulabed:. ~.;:
·homes with INl>b;r,.YroOL. Ask them and get f'll'St hand infol:~ '.
m&bion.
1\

1. Interchangeable Screens for Summer
2. All Wood Treated With Preserv11tive
'3. Ventilators For Wann Day ~mfort
4. InstaUed Complete With Hardware
5. Made To-Order to Fit Your Windows
6. 30-Day lnstaDation Guaranteed
FREE ESTWATE

Elwin Serrell
Mark Sackelt
Daryl Btricklins
Wesley Bwan
Wesley Swan, E Ill 81•
A.· Charlea Schultz
Louie Smith

Robert

.

STORM SEAL

NAV,Y>ROLL

ARMY
Lietit: GoL M. J. Martin

26C
11-m,

2

""

·lb.

f 3c

31c
':~~ 19c
P•t: 15c
101:
3
21c:
1..

-·-·
....

3

::~.

2&c

OUR OWN

BLACK TEA
~\~~-

31c

sUNNmm

ROLLED: OATS_

lie
doL

1Sc

221'4-cu. loaf

Ile

!Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mingus at:.
tenO.ed the .shoe dealers' convention in · Grand Rapids, Sunday 1
Monday and Tuesday.

E~tra ~plies

of. !erhliier may
be available for rarmers ror the
1944-45 sea.son if they order early
and accept early delivery, ae-

'o

cording
the \\Tar Food 11dminlstration.
•
Farmers ere being Urg€!d to ord"er
and take delivery before December
31 of six bag!! ()f !ertillzer for every
five ordered last year.

· Past Chiefs club will meet with
.Mrs. Howard Hamlin Friday evell~g1 DeCember 1 at seven o'clock.
._, l!rs. Paul Slentz left the Jackson
hospital laat week end where she
recently underwent an operation.
.she is now at the home of her parents1 !\'Ir. and Mrs, W. J. Kendall,
and ge~Ung along nicely.

Goose Bay Air Base, Labrador, r. one 01' the' largest
and moat Important air base1 finking this continent
with Britain, Above /1 shown a giant Liberator coming In at dusk, after submarine patrol duty. Thi•

Storing of fertilizer from fall until
spring 1s entirely practical wherever
iJry apace Ja: available.
YJelds of· ran-seeded grains, winter cover Crops, hay and pasture
will be increased by proper use of
tertilizer during the early ran,
agronomists ~int out That lneans
more food '"'tor humans, bigger feed
supplies for ~im.iits, and more g1 aln
essentJBt k>" J¥ustry, Fertilizer J1
more reaEJJ.ly ·a•allable In the tall
,~ince it Je 'U!!Ually the slack tlme on

Str• ;ht from the Suggestion B1>x came thl1 idH for •

'::~tf:r~ ra-:!1n:-~:.,~tT~e:lb~~,:,, •!::'1~e~" pl~~!oda~.~g

·two dstactiable wheels. Tht1 wheels are removed, in the
wa•er after the onrt ti loaded. Th• oara are tun1formed
Into h•ndles when u•ed on land. At rlghl the earl is
1hown a• a conveyance for wounded p~l'lonn1I. It I• ca1

pablt .gf carrying a loaa up to 250 pounds.

H weapons and equipment?

AVE yau any good Ideas on new to his 1·ole as a member or 11 na-

Can tlQlllll "Bt·uln Trust''? What has

,you think of anything thal will snve madE' the Army "Suggestion Box:"
time or l&bor or material for the aot .. \.!thing morf' than a receptacle
.Canad..- d At•my' We want your for waste paper?

ideas In tht Army "Sugi;estion
Box." •'"""'
This 18 the standing lnvltat!on
that has beeu orrered to every. Cana·
dt1n soldier fo1 over a rea1 uow It
ill a good time to look back and see

People kn()w that the Canadian
At·my Is not 11 rnbot lnachlne in
baltled1·ess with a regimented mind,
but a team of cal'efully dfsclplined
men. .who value their lndlvJduallty,
and can use U to advantage, b()th
#~------wbat-1-S-montlrs'-.crumulatfuntrt ff duey-:ura- on.- Its- personnel -rs
m•IJ bas brought forth. Just how drawn from a luge reservoir skilled
bu the Canadian soldier 1eacted In eve1·y type of ti-ade. ll: is a van

eforehouse of 1mborn Ideas.
Through the "Suggestion Box."
there have come nearly 3,000 ideas
tor Ottawa's technical expertp to
appraise. Some .are good. Some are
Impractical. Many would take years
to develop. Otbera are Orst·ra.te
suggestions that can be Instituted
almost ltnmedlately RegardleBs or
their meru; all °"are weighed ear&rully and the moat ezhnusttve study
nrade betore -Judgmen(:11- pB.11sedThe pictures tn the l&yout show
a rew of the accepted lcleaa.

piano 11 painted white on' tho under slM 10 that
it is Jesa vlalble against the clouds.
·
Before the Watson Lake Airfield, In western
Canada on the route to Alaska, waa flnlthed, huge
transport plant1a •hared the field wJth graders put·
ting finishing touches to the runways.
and tn execution ffie:-fet;-nctt Plans
I NforCONCEPT
the vital areas ot no1·thwestern and north·

eastern Canada represent one ot the moat effective
examples of co-ope1·at1<1n among th~ United Nations.
'Vbile the prtma1·y pui·pose of tbe def-ince lnatalla·
tlans was to close these Nol'th American approacl1{'>s
against attack by Germany and Japan1 they now
b.ave become llnka In the oft'enalve plane of the al·
lies. Alr craft fty ac1oss the northwest to U1e
Pacific theati e or war and across
the no1·theast of E111 ope,
proceeded to reconnoitre La!lrndo1· 1 thi>re. \Vitb the completion' or
, ~ales .._a~tclbutlon.
The need tor a northeast stag. ln, June. 1941, a site wan discovered Goose Bny airfield 1md the Green·
! ExpeMint1 over long periods
Ing 1·oute was Originally suggested ut Goose Bay, and a preliminary lnnr.l :tn{l ke)and lleld11, a 11tagtnc
I have shown that a net aere lncrease
to Canada by the Unlted Kingdom survey was made. A Ur.Hrd States roHte was available for relal!Yelp'
i at a ton of hay may reasonably be in August 1940. with the snggea. Army All' Force party ~uhscquently shm·t·range alrc1·art.
: expected from th(!" use- ot the
tlon that the matter 8e dlscm1sed recommended the site.
Thus from north lo south, eaat
~ulvalent of 100 pounds ()f triple
with the United States. Long-range
ftr. the meantime, the United tet west, contintint to continent;
bombers we1 e all·endy beln,;; ferried Sta tee, by agreetnent with the Dan· ocean to ocean -whtchever trQ'
superphospbate per acre OD altalfa.
across the Atlantic 1through the !sh• minister at Washington, had planet fty ·-safe stepptng·stone1
E>otasb deftclencies shaul'd' be made
Newfoundland airport' at Gander., ,jn April, 1941. assumed re!ipousl· have been -provided.
up at the same time' auperphospbate
but this airport was congested. and blllty for the defence or Greenland
Although the United State1 llU
!s applied.
there
W€re no- tacllitles for terry- and had begun constructing air· been responsible for much. of the
_Increases in~e. ~.ove_!. _Cl!'_op_
Ing_
~bort-rang_e
b~mb~J~s
etr_~~~t~
ficltls
there
which
we~-~~
~_y~ilwartime
construction In !>Canada.'•
. growth, which when turned under
wh1cn-we1·0-beg1unlfig to come orr able to other "American nations," -nortlnVest-alld norUieasl ezpeJiillI arougbt better 7ields of succeed.inc
Unlte~ States aesemhlr liue lo con- which Included eanada. Shortlv tures on permanent works are to
J Czops, are ami)Iy 1n1pported by residerable volume. -..
attcrwurds the United Stell'\\ alsO be retmb-:::r!IPd by Canndlt. 'All the
searcll data as ·well a11 ac:tual t11.nn
The United States lnTestlgated made an agreement with keland' works. w:iether of a pcrm1111f!nl or
experience reports. Yield o! com · , th" poastbUJties ot establishing air· tor the defence of that island. an11 nOD·tJr,·rnr..ncnt 1'8lue, ~re belns re.,
fields In ~freenland whlla Canada afollelds were rapidly const1 u~ ... .! Unqulshed lo Canada.
·
immediately folfowlng the vetch are
also increased ~an averag& of more
than 11 bQSlae{I ~ a-or& on tour ()f
•'
the 1tate'11 mnJOr' soil "type1 without
the use of addlUonal fertiltzer.

Farm Cooling of Eggs

Wi!J.Insure Quality
Cooling to a safe temperature ll
an important !actor in the care ot
eggs on the farm. The germ tn fertile ea;,11 can grow when tbe temperature Is a?fove aptiroximately
68 degrees F. Eggs when laid are
about the temperature of the hen's
body, 10& degrees F. to 101 degrees
F.; therefore, prompt coollnl 11 essential
,
In very warrn climates, special
care must be ,taken to cool eggs
promptly. ln cold climates they
must be pro~ted from freezing
temperatures. In arid regions, it ls
essential to appply moisture to 1molinl rooms to JR!ivem: the eggs from
drying out excessively.
!'or coollna: ~ggs, producers make
use of cellars, springs~ caves, ice

houses, and aumerous home-made
cooling deVices.. A popular and inexpensive cooler la made by cover·
lng the 1lde1·Uld ends ot 11 frame
with coarse burlap and moistening
this cloth by keeping one encl ot it
in a pan of water.

·

agricultural Faots

...

Aftemooo cut hay 1has more value
then that cut in the mornin1.

'·

.

Skim mllt liven to poultry In·
stead of water will provide" adequate.
protein.

1------

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bechtol and Pianist, Mi.ss Mary .Ann Milbourn
dsughter of Garrett, Indiana, spent Mrs. Leigh Morden, choi? leader.
10 :00 a.tn. - Church school
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Program Of religious education
Roy Haun.
for all ages, including hlgh school
·Mrs, Maurice Aibbey will enter- 3tudents.
tain the Knight Extension club
11 :00 a.m. - Morning worship.
'fhur.3day, November 30. Potluck
The pastor, Dr. Brown was the
supper at 6 :30.
delegate from Eastern Association
r)f Congregational Churches to the
The Pioneer club wiH hold their .\Jational Council of CongregaChristma:; party at the home of' ~ional-Christian Churches which
Mrs. Ann Wikox Wednesday, De- I ulet 1Il Grand Raphls last June. Dr.
cember 6. Luncheon et one o'clock. Brown will review that meetlMrs. Austin Barson of Tompkin.a ing next Sunday morning.
Special music by the surpliced
Center has just returned from the
Foote hospital in Jackson and is choir.
·Mrs. Brown's high school age 1
recovering very nicely from her
Sunday school class was doubled
operation.
last Sunday as the week before,
The Baraca Phi1athea classes but room for more.
will meet Friday evening, December 1, wilh Mrs. Blanche Doak for WESLJo;Y Al'i METHODIS'f
their Christmas party. Potluck
"A Pince to ¥eet God"
supper at seven o'clock.
Kenneth J. Hill, Pastor
Miss Helen Smith under¥.rent an 1 Parsonage, RFD ~ • .r;aton Hapide
emergency operation for appendiPhone 3677
citis Sur\day evenin.s- at St. Law10:00 a. m.-~unday school.
rence hospital, Lansing. She is reSupt., Edward Peckham
ported recovering sati3factorily.
Annual Thanksgiving offering 1
26. _ Morning worship.
The Davidson 'Voolen 1Iills is November
11:15 a. m.
1naking improvements in their
7:30 p. m. _ Class meeting.
power plant, putting in a new 125
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
II. P. boil.er and building a large
Hymn sing and Bible study.
1
76 foot chlmney.
Tues. 7:3{) p.m-Young people's!
EdVl"ard Sn:ith of Oakland, On- hymn sing and Bible studf at home·
tario, Canada, returned home the of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Chaa. Tingley.. I
1M1dfirst of the week after a two weeks
7 :30 p. m. Thu.rsday visit with his brother Albert Srmth 1 w~ek prayer service at home of
.Michigan street.
Miss Edna Goheen.

I

The registration board of the
City of Eaton Rapids will be in
!!le!sion at the City Clerk's office
in said. city on Saturday, the 2d
·day of December, A. D., 1944, from
e.iglit o'rllock in the forenoon to
~·ight o'clock in the eYening, for the
purpose of registering any person
qualified to vote in- said city, and
who is not already registered.
Dated Nc>Vember 22, 1944.
Paul L. Sage
47-48
City Clerk

I

The Pil21'im Holinesa
Church

Harold Pettit 1'ns been appoint: I
1
ed a. member of the board of education in the place of Eail Millel',
resigned, due to the refusal of the
H. 'C. Rickner, Paator
government permitting .Mr. Miller w. Knight St., Eaton Rapids, Mich.
to serve1 being a government em.
Parsonaee 746 Michigan street .
ployee.
Telephone 7781
Rev. Dr. and 1Mrs. Victor F.
Brown had as their week end Sunday School
10<00
guests Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Mac Morning Wo~hip
. 11:00
Kinnon and daugl1ter Shirley of Young ~e1?ple s s.erv1ce 7:00
Port Huron. The i\lac Kinnons Evangelistic Se1:"f1Ce
7 :45 p.m.
were memhers of their former Prayer and Pnuse Service, Thurs.
parish
day, 8:00 p.m•
Th
al
. . 1 I ti
f
Special missionary day over Sune_ annu mumcipa . e ec .on
Mrs. Ben Hose and the ladies of day. Rev. Joseph Thomas, a studthe City ot Eaton Rapids Will be her home wish to thank the home ent missionary under appofntment
held ~on~ay, December 4, 1944, department
of the
:Methodist will be our special speaker•. A. self
"
at which time there is to be elect-I church, and the Miller Dairy Farms denial ofrering taken for m1ss1ons.
~ a mayor, asses8()r and constable. for the ice cream s.nd Mrs_ Cha.s _
N EWS.O~ OUI
d:,f
09'
·
f<lr regular. term~.
•
Smith for the cake for the ThanksllfiiEN-..WOMENTbe. election mil ~ held m. the giving dinner.
follow1ng places: First Precinct,
,'..
·
IN UNIFORM
the City
Building on
West
Five students from Eaton Rapids
Hamlin Street; Second Precinct, are enrolled at Western Michigan
,.-Fire Barn, North Main Street; and College tor tan trimester which
Sgt. R."'G,Ji1Forward has been
the
polls will be open at 1:00 opened November 1. They are:
1
transferred
.from
'Camp Hood to
0 clock in the forenoon and re1D&1n Merwin Grimes, general degree;
.camp Maxey. ~cas.
open until 6;00 o'clock in the after- Audrey Webster, general degree;
Over Grange Hall
"llOOll.
·
Frances Corbett, nursing; Carmen
Mr. and ·Mrs. Glen RouS"e have
The followinR' -petitiona have Holcomb, elementary education;
Rev. E. T. Hadwin, Minister
received word that their son Sgt.
been filed: Mayor, John G. David- snd Lester Ray who is a .member
Parsonage
712
Hall
Street
Wilfred
C. Rouse was in the D-Day
son; 'Asaessor1 George W. Lindsey; of the V-12 Navy unit.
Telephone 3263
invasion of the Philippines, going
Const-able, George C. Emery.
L
W ki
·
Sunday school 10 a. m.
there from Hawaii.
Dated November 22, 1944.
Mrs. . Il.
at i;s! . super1nMorning Womhip 11:00 a.m.
p L. Sap
tendent of the Home d1v1s1on of the
Evening Worship 7:46 p.m.
·· City Clerk Methodis-t ehurch, wishes to thank
Prayer m..tlng Wed. 8:00 p.m.
the church, the pastor and the PriEveryone welcome. Watch for
mary department for the large
gifts of fruit, vegetables, jelly the announcement on the new
caiidy money and other articles; building.
11.T..
aleo Millers Dairy Farms for the
CHURCH OF GOD
1 Vl
93 pint.!! of ice cream, Ellen
Smith's grocery for the cakes and
Mlclllpn Street
the Toncrays for the lovely cards
R. L. and -Mn. Barry, paatoro
of Thanksgiving spirit for the 802 Water st..
Phone 43306
Sunday School 10 a. m.
shut-ins and friends of her departChurch Service 11 o'clock.
ment. Also Mr. Watkin.a and Dick
Y. p. M. 6:30 p. m.
Gulliver for delivering these gifts.
Preaching Sel')'ice 7 :30.
November meeting of Tri-county
Prayer
meeting
Wednesday
Home Ee. group was held at Wil- evening 8 a'clock.
liam Clarke's home Friday, NovLadies Prayer Band each Thurs<ernber 17. Leason on lamps and day afternoon 2:30 at different
shades given by Mrs. Chappell and homes.
Mrs. Cameron, suhstitutina" for
This next Sunday, Sept. 17, ie
Mrs. Doxtader and· Mrs. Ballard. our church Rally ,Day, 2 :30 p.rn.
Making or recovering lamp shades Public invited.
need not be difficult, but is very
interesting and may greatly im· GRACE EPISCOPAL !IISSION
pro\'e the appearance of our lightJust add an ounce of SULF liq- ing
Methodist Chapel, Charlotte
system.
, llld sulphur to your bath to relieve
Rev. Doane E. Rose, Rector
The only meetin~ in December
aches and pa.ins, tired feeling, acEven.i ng prayer and sermon at
will
be
a
Special
one
nt
Aurelius
quire sr:toother skin.
p. m.
Center church December 5 at 1:30
Holy Communion 9 :30 a. m.
CST. January nieeting announced
Enough SULF for
(First Sunday of Month)
later.
16 BATBS - $2.00
. ---o---GR:ACE U. B. CHURCH
Hospital news: Born to Mr. and
For Sale at
Mrs. Lavern Holmes a son,. LawKEATON'S DRUG STORE
rence Charles, November 4; to M·r.
Kenneth J. Hill, Pastor
GLYN SHIMMIN, Druggist
and Mis. Wm. Hart a daughter,
Residence RJl'D, Eaton Rapids
Beatrice Faye, November 18; to
10:00 a. m. - Preaching.
Mr. and Mi's. Geo. Storey a daugh11 :00 a. m.· - Sunday school.
ter, Cheryl June, November 20.
AU are invited to worehip at
Tonsilectomies; Arlene Wright of
these services.
Lansing, David Gibson, Howard
Young People's meeting en?J
Hilliard, W1llowe~n Aldrich. Sur- Sunday evening.
_.,___
gery: :Mrs.. Grace S.towel},, Mrs.
?ilary Chene~ of blaSon, Lucius De- CHARLESWOR'l'n Clltr.RCH
Wight, .Miss Helen Griggs of JackIietnard Lomas, Minister
son, Mrs. M. J. Taylor of I...ansing, Robert Kessler, Assistant Pru;Jtor
condition satisfactory. IMedicalj
Mornink worship at 10' o"clock.
Wm. Becki\vith of Mason, condition
Church St:hool at 11 o'doclc.
satisfactory,
. , .-. .. ~
A church with a glad hand o!
welm>me
and helpfulneS!o.
It has been reported to the 1our*l.M2 Chrysler Royal 4-door Sedmn nal that one of our old Eaton' Ra19'2 DODGE.2-Door
pids lady friends, wifli another
GRIFFITH CHURCH
·j941 CHRYSLER Club Coupe
lady, became lost in the wooda up
-Bernard T. Lomas, Minister
'lMl CHEVRoLEl' '·Door
North deer hunting, After diligent
searth the women were fo)lnd and
"JMl.FORD 2·Door (T.w<>) finally returned to their cabin.
·19" MerC111'7 Club eaQpo
Wliile 'we promised not io dlVulge
lstO'Baldc 4..i,,.r s.ilab
the name of this !ad'y· Cl'<>l'llletly
- '
•a.>
!rom Eaton l!apids~ we might, say
1989~Ro....,... Town """"" that she Is old enough to know
· 1937 Ford Tudor (ne... motar
'better. than stray off the beaten
Relf' tires)
path, but being som~what head·un Cllurolet Coach
·BINJll!. she decided sh& could take
care of herself, evep in the North
woods. Acconling to reports she
bad the scare of her life and is
rrow 11 tlomewll:d llleelie~· • - ·
from the experience.

Annual Municlpal
Election Notice

I

°I
I

--------------1
Q W .f

A
Refreahing
Mineral
Bath
At Home

· Mulkey's

Used Cars

•

.ona

•

'

·

Zi

Mr. and Mrs.

Donald

Sprague

Phillip Mack Boatman, son of
{saiah and Phoebe Boatman,, w~
sing Friday cvenmg.
born in Richland oount-y-1-llbno1s,
Mrs. E. L. Marshall a .,d Mrs. January 13, 1887, and died NovemGaylord W.atto of La11sm!? were ber 11, 1944.
Friday visitors of Mrs. C. E. MarHe ha.s resicred in this locality
shall.
smce the age of nine years.
---<>--He leaves to mourn hia passing
his widow Angeli~e; three sisters,
Mrs. James Kephnger of Olney1
Illmois; Mrs. Paul Stoeffler of
Denver, Colorado; Mrs. Glen Both-l
Richard Miles, niinister
wellj and one brother, Wilbur.
610 S. Main
Phone 3141
two
nieces and two nephews. A
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
ter, Mrs. Myrtie'Pierson, preceded
him in death.
His untimely death came as a
shock to his many relatives and 1
friends.
and Owen Eller were ·guests of Mr.
a~d
~In;. g~arles. LaFover in Lan-

I

Methodist

60c - $1.25

·Will Help Your ,Feet
e

Heaton'&
Drug Store

Hoffman's Electric Shop

•

Now Located in .Locker Plant Building
If not in Shop - Leave or call for repairs at Locker·
Plant Office

PHONE 3491

WIN1\ERIZE YOUR HOME!
With

Johna Manville Insulation

blown intu side walls or attic pneumatically
FREE ESTIMATE ANYWHERE IN EATON COUNTY

G. E. Stickney

121 W. Hamlin street

Telephone 43083

.New Method1 of Reatoring
Function to ·Deadened
Muaclea Succeeds.

Clarence.Waiwortll

WiLL. PAPE·I GllMY?·

.::::
•
Paint rig,ht over it!

on

!!~!i~~~~ s2u
2 . _ ... _
I .... • • IOm

6.w..-war
7. lGnlllT COIDll

ic-r-111115
A11twml5hn11

ONE GALION DOU
AVllA&f IOOM

..... _.. "" .

~snc mCHQ~~

lllGHHN UP FURNITUll • WOODWORK • TOYS

&\!

'"'

with SHl'RWIN·WILLIAMS

.INAMILOID
dne Co~ Enom•I

°"'

l!ilJ IO we ••• coven with
C>O&r ••• oo btwb marb • • •
llWIP aora<ow colon.

83c
pint

Glyn Shimmin

Word was received from Maurice McKeasey SIFC that he is ·fine
and likes tlie Navy 0, K.
lMr. ahd Mt'fl. Cliff Dowding, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Snow, Arthur
Huey, Vern McManus and Frank

.Fhe, Automobile, Windatorm
and Plale Glau
I rep..,..nt only the but and th.
mo1t. r8llalile co~ , See 11:.
~ bUJiDI .flllui&nce of· OD)

Planing, Sawing.·
Drill Presa
Lathe, Joining, RepP.,
Work

Onondaga

.. ;(Ii~ 1iraule

Proprietor
Col. Glen T. Pln<h, Au,ctlonA. L. Steinhauer, Carl II. Hannoa,
Clerb
· '
Write auctioneer at Charlott.
ror sale bills.
. '

---0-->-----

Try Our Want Ad ColWDD
RUY MORE WAR BONDS -

-

The Wood Shop

I -

See me
218 S. River

for Pricea, -

CITY DIREC"IORY

•

Hatold G...

. ..
C•stlnr: "I walked up to hirn and
opened my mouth. 'Not the type,'
h, say11. I open my mouth again.
'No, he says. That'• an there wa•
tc iL"' The dance: " 'Trim' he saya
to me. 'You oughta go tar tn thJI
racket. Yes, sir, with what you got
on the frame, you're a cinch.' "
Classical: "There Js no appreciation
ot the unities in our theat.er. I
should go so far as to say it
•tinks." Ta • ra - ra - boom - de - ay:
"Bumps? When she does 'em,~ she
loosens the supports udder the bal·
cony," Moneybags: "rd be willing
'to put up the dough unly you got tu
~et me an expert opinion-someone
like Katharine· Cornell." Jungle
Love: "She has no right to call him
her huab&nd. H It wasn't for the
children, she wouldn't have a ieg to
: stand on." Out-of-toWner: '"So this
'! is Broadway! Looks like any other
street to me except there's more
people w11ilking arounCI on it."
I

'

SIATICO
Gives Relief

...

Voice of 1ibe Subway: Cloak and
11.&it: ..That contractor! U he wasn't
my bl'otber·in-law, I'd atop. doln1
business with the cut.:throat... TranBport worker: "Look out, bUCll Wait
for th,:t next one. w~ kill some.
one?'" Oftlce "'.orker (blond and verr
shapely): "Every lime he dictates to me, he looks at lne oo nice
I'm aure ·of it nofl," Department
1tore aalealady to de~ent store
aale&lad;,v: "She saya to me1 ·1 take
alze' ~: ·and I says to her polltellke, "Madam. that's undi!rstatement on your part' and did she
burn!" Sport of kines: '"What a
horse/ u he ran any slower, he'd be
beside himself." Politics, Wa!lhington: '1 talked with him but he's
incorruptible-no dice."' Politics, Al·
bany: ··our next governor will have
to play ball or he won't lm1t as
Jong 81 that.••,.. Pollllcs, City Hall:
We've got enough asplialt to last
two adrriinistrations."

. .. .

R. R. Time Table
Mlchl1ao

c;,;j;;;j

Schedule

. Passenger Traina
Effective Sunday, Jone 27, 1H8 East Bound

2 :11 a.

m. ------- t :08 p. -m.
West Bound

3:17 a. m. ---------- 10:48

L

m.

AUCTIONEER
If in need of this Kind
Of Service See

...

Firth Avena~ Smart Shop: "Dev.
astating orlginall It h8s just the
verve-the real spark of youth! So!"
The acquisitive instinct: "I like the
one with all the shiny little diamonds. But it's much too expensive. We've got to consider the
tuture." The American-ham, purse.
proud refugee tram Paris: "Ah, le
Etats-OnJs, what a
wonderful
people. But !lurely, they do not know
how to Jive." CTbe old man prob·
ab~ got ihe dough by selling con·
federate money to immigrants.) Big
business: "Certainly l had several
millions in it. Not strictly legiU·
mate but good business-very good
business." The 400; "] should invite
her! She doesn't even know what
fork to ,use fOr the potato salSd."
!Wmance: "So I says to him,
~adda you meaD, tryin' to kiss
me?' And he .says to me, 'I'm
sorry.' Ho)Vdaya like thatl ••

Mayor, Hiram WebBler
Commissioner. W.. Scott Munn
Commissioner, Leo Benjamin
City Clerk, .P.aun,-&c11
City Treasurer, B. s. DeGolla
City Attorney, John W. Bird
Marshal, Vern b:illard
Fire Chief, Win F<>rward
librarian, Winifred Brown
Telephone Nlimhen
Clerk-Trea.urer - 6141
Fire Depaztment - 2081
Pollce.Deparbnent - 20SJ
Garage - '6o21

'' Lll(E TO SWAP NIGHT CWBS, PAL?·"'
1
Sorry, chum-no ring•ide seats. You sit
in the mud, •ee?
·
"You got a ftoor show of lizards 1and
moaquitoea crawling ovel' your face.
"You got a nice little 4-piece orchestra
of Jap mOrtan, Zeros,. machine guns, and
your beat friend 1creaming in the next
'

fo:rhole.
"Come any time. pal. The show goes on

all night. For a long time. There's neveI a
cover charge. Not even for the flag they
put over you when they carry you out."

We're all human.
We all 1ike to go dancing or see a show
or buy an extra ault or dre11 occasionally.

But this war atill has a long way to go.
There are still 75 million Japs who don't
believe in' surrendering. So during this 6th War Loan, how about
putting all that luxury money into aomE(..
thing a little more permanent-an extrl
Stoo'War Bond al leaat-to help get'fil&
thi;n.c really over and
brinl':' those b~oy• of
ours home?

ir11 hurt. But not u
much as the Jap bayo-net in your neighbor'•
stomach. You get 110metbing back .~ in tea
years - $4 for every
S3 invested. He doesn't.

-

BUY·AT LEAST ONE EXTRA $100 WAR BOND TODAYI
..

Black dirt and manure an:,-tlme.
Phone• -

7611 and 4-4601

,A.G. INMAN
General

Auctioneer
I have eold all kinds ot saleo, oo
why not let me handle you.ro I
You will be pleaaed.
Call and talk It over with me at
221,_State Street, Eaton Rapids,
or urop me a card, and I'll be ing you. Phone 4-3482.

.. Contributed to the Government by the Following Bunness People

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR .AL1VB

Hones $3-Cattle s2

Agriculture
In the News
Moaef ln Featben.
The discovery that cbJcken feath.
ers coctain 100 per cent prbteln P1'"
motes them from a fertilizer to 8 '
excellent material for plaatlca .nil!
other articles ot co1111nerce.
' 1

